Join the Friends of Marianna Library!

247 Jefferson & Broad St
PO Box 457, Marianna, PA

Join the Friends of Marianna Library to connect with others who share your passion for reading and lifelong learning.

Your participation can help insure the continuation of important library services for years to come.

WHO WE ARE...
As a booster organization for the library, we sponsor fundraisers and promote awareness of the library.

WHAT WE DO...
SPONSOR events such as the Fall Festival in September, Ladies Day Out in May, and Secret Santa Shop.

ENHANCE the library by providing funds for resources beyond the regular library budget. Recent purchases: LEGO sets, children’s program materials, & the reprinting of the Bicentennial History Book.

OUR MISSION...
To provide financial support to the Marianna Library through fundraising activities, especially cultural and educational events and projects.

Annual Membership Application

___New Membership   _____Renewal

Name_________________________________
Address______________________________
City, State Zip________________________
Phone_________________________________
Township/Borough____________________
Email_________________________________

My contribution:
___$5 Member   ___$ 25 Supporter
___$50 Sponsor   ___$100 Booster
___$250 Benefactor   ___Other

Here’s how I can help:
___Event Planning   ____Food Donations
___Membership Committee
___PR – Newsletters, Flyers, etc.
___Volunteering at Events
___Donate items for Silent Auction Baskets

Send your application to:

mclib@roadlynx.net or
Marianna Library
PO Box 457
Marianna, PA 15345